HBA of Raleigh-Wake County Recognized for Excellence During 2015

Raleigh, N.C., June 21, 2016 – The Home Builders Association of Raleigh-Wake County
(HBA) will be recognized with two Association Excellence Awards through the National
Association of Home Builders (NAHB) in July.

“We have been recognized by our peers as the best in these categories,” said Paul Kane,
the executive vice president of the HBA. “That speaks loudly to the talent and quality of
the staff and members of the HBA.”

The Association Excellence Awards (AEA) is an annual program designed to recognize
the outstanding accomplishments of state and local HBAs and executive officers in the
field of association management.

This awards program is designed to show the best of the best home builders association,
grouped by similar size. The two awards the HBA of Raleigh-Wake County is receiving
are:
•

Best Revenue Effort - Non Parade, Tour, or Show– “The Foundation Club A Truly Awesome Sponsorship Program”

•

Best HBA Partnership/Coalition – “Triangle Community Coalition - A
Powerful Partnership”

Kane will receive the actual awards on July 14 at the upcoming Association Leadership
Institute.

Like-sized HBAs compete against each other for the “best of” educational initiatives,
communications projects, non-dues revenue generation for programs such as home and
garden shows and parades, community service and other categories.

The winning entries will become part of the online file share so that other executives and
associations across the country can access and learn from them in order to provide better
service to their own members and community.

For more information on the HBA go to the award winning website, www.hbawake.com.
To learn more about the Association Excellence Awards, go to www.nahb.org/aea.

About the HBA
The Home Builders Association of Raleigh-Wake County (HBA) is the voice of the
home building industry throughout Wake County, and provides members opportunities
for business development, education, professional growth, networking and community
involvement. The membership, comprised of builders, remodelers, developers, and sales
& marketing professionals, is affiliated with the National Association of Home Builders,
which represents over 120,000 member companies nationwide. Currently the HBA is the
second largest home builders association in the country. The members of the HBA are
building excellence together for the neighborhoods and communities of tomorrow. Find
more information at www.hbawake.com.
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